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-We.wouldWe.would"WewouldWewould-"

.,
likeliiki toto ask GoVtGov,

eroorerror question.questionquestion ., Why thethe people
get arrested and tried in

court ?" /
Governor Brady : "ForFor" viovia

lating the laws that we have
on our bookbooks.books."

"YesYes" , I heard that our peopeo--
ple get arrested and tried in
Court becausettcause% they broke law ,

1 was not quite sure , that is

why I asked the question.questionquesiion.quesiion . It tsIs

true what Kah-du-shanKahdushanKah-du-spanspan- - has
said ; we believed that Alaska
belongs to us.ususe.

"InIn" all this country longtong
time ago before we ever saw
white men.menmen ., ourout fathers and
grandfathers told us we owned
un In those days we had our
own customs We believed
and done things our way In

those days , but lately missionmission--

aries came here and comcoin"coin"

mencemencea!! to tell us different
"ThevThev"TheyThey" tell us thaithat everyevery--

thing that is on this earth ,

wood water and everything
else.else. is created by Godsod( The
trees grow totoi the purpose that
we can make use of them and
make houses otof And different
animals were created bvby Godsod

t
toitot purposes otof giving us cloth
ing and food.food. Now deers is

made tot purpose to eat , bean.beanbears.

and other animals also
"NowNow" you see up to the

presenipresent time blankets'areblanketsare' made
out of marienmarten skins ThaiThat is

the( he kind otof blankets we used to
have iongtong limetune ago ouiout of
lynx( , fox and bearbeat God
made the rivers for the purput
posepost, iliaiiliac we drink thffthe waterwatef
and he also made "fish/or"fishfishorshrfor"f / to
go in the river We havepave been
living here a lung tune.tunetime.time . '"

"OurOur" ancestors , used to live

hfirhrkr dndAnd had possession illaft dilhit
feiviit( ( tent i-reekireekcreek-

, indand diHeremdifferent
plaplat eset Since whilewhite man tamecame
totit this counliycountry things have

.lungedlunged4fidiiged( . I'hevIhevl'hevlhev' laketdke these
things jwa\jwadwaN\ fromlrom u,, toitut the( he

purpose of eiinchniKeiroching them-them-

1 selveselvel
"ThereThere" are lolslull otof thingsthuigs

\ here whichwtueh white men can
'|l make money ouiout of There is

lots of gold in this country
j| We do not know anything

jiR
about mining.mining., White men can
mine.mine. We do not want them to

5

Interfere with us.us. We make ourout

| living by trapping and fishing

| and hunting andacid white men

| take all these places away from

| us ; they constantly interfere
with us.us.

Jj "NowNow" notmot very far from the
g place where I livelivq is6s, Utuya

Bay, where'where' our people , our an.an.

1 cestors , use to go hunting for

|| sea otters and hair seals.seals. Now
that place isto taken(akert away from
us.us. Great many schooners gogo-go*-

fij ing there.there. White people are

"jj" there now.now.

. | "TheseThese" white nienmen whenwhere

|J they make
'
camp they make

lots of smok'esmoke ,, ThatWhat scares ani-aniant-ant-
,

marsmals ; sea otterotters especially.especially.;
g That ground I ' very'very' good to ,--

is'
i-
s'

i-
s-

i ieapitehuntingseaottctt$ , ( hunting'hunting
'

'
,IVeWewentup.Wewentupwent up ., p,.

A
"" 'therethere' there , 20x'20x., to *

30tcanoes'30tcanoes/canoes'andcanoes'andcanoesand/ ' and . :
hunted around all iummerandsummer ,and '

i did not getget
,

"-

any
a-ny"- anyThe'smokta-nyThesmokt"

;' ., The"smokeThesmoke,

"' ; ;

scares ,
the animals awayaway ;, And ,,

I ,
when !;we''tancwetancwe"talk"wetalk'"' "

to thosethoie'whitithoiewhiti' wtutt'wtutt'

j i men'"theymentheyinert '"'they'they' ' sayay that'country'thatcountrythat' country'country'
.

.II. 'tt'i noes'notbeungnoesnotbeungdoes'notdoesnot' beling to us.usus ., belongbelongs
,

', '

t '-
t

t'
l

A

to .-Washington.
W-
ashington.

W-
ashington.,,Washington.Washington.j We have.have. no-nono-

hY

'-
n

n'
k

t '
' '

'

"

" . . , . . .

thing toto do with that ground.ground.,
,

ifM

r"r'"AllAll"All ourout people believe that
Alaska Is ,ourour-country.ourcountry.ourcountry.country- country ,. I havehave''

been down to Seattle ,; and Ta-Ta-
coma.coma. I havehave seen nice/townnicetownnice /towns ,

I have seen how white menmen
livefive andand'' I1 like It veryvery'very' much.much.
Now supposing I come back
here aridand tell my people , thothe,
leading man such.such., 'asas' as Kah-du-KahduKah-du.Kahdu.du.- .-. '

shanshah to go down to Seattle
,andnd Tacoma-Tacoma,, -'

"II" have seenteen white min rasl-raslrasi-rasi-
at those townstowns all kinds of
fruit and vegetables.vegetables., Suppose I

tell those people to go with me
on certaincertain days to bum certain
groundgtound and , nextnext' ' day same
thing and third day do..samedo.samedosame.,

',
.

thing and destroy all ;thesethese
things , don'tdont' you suppose the
white people would say some"somesome-"-

thing to us if we destroyed all
these grounds by fire andgrid get
on places where white people

goats and other animals and,

commenced to shoot them.them.
,

"ThatThat"'ThatThat' is why I ask you ,

Governor , to return all jAeseese
things which white meninert took
away from us.us. Creeks , for inin-in-

stance , where we make dry
fish , places where we trap.trap. We

make our living altogether by
trapping and hunting and I

ask you to give all those places
back And if white men should
like to(o take possession of any
otof those placesplaces.,. we should like
to ask you to teli-themtelithemtell'therotellthero-' 10to not
take them for nothingnothing.,. but to
paypap for them '. ',
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"EverEver'"Ever since I stavehave been a
little boy ,; I have -heardheard.heard-. of the
wlite\people-1wlitepeople1wliteNople.wliteNople}) \, ,.-' I heardbeard Itiat(hat the
RusiansllvedRuitians'tivedRuitianstived$ ;

' in SitkaSitks !;'TlingilTlingilTlingit'

the'the' Otof Un-ko'llchUnko'llchkollchLfn-ko.lichLfnko.lichLfnko.lichkolichby name - '.
came over to ourout place and
told us about 11n OuiOur people
have a language olof ourout own and
this Ijn-ko-lichIjnkolichbin-ko-lichbin actedman - - as

interpreter.interpreter .

This"This" Un-do-lichUndolichlain-do-lichlain- - told us

lhathat the white people cAnecarne

here it would be much better
foifor us We have found out aiat

last We know how it is now ,

We believe now Lm-ko-lichLmkolichLit-ko4ichLitko4ich- -

everything he said.said. He said
there will be no fort or
blockade.blockade., The Tlingit are not
going to kill any white people ,

They are going tdto be friendly
with them.them.,

Our ancestorssncestbrsused'to'dealsncestbrsusedtodeal,.usedused.
'.toto.,

' deal
In furs.furs. They'TheyThey"hadTheyhad'" , had blankets
made out of different furs.furs.
We are different from , them *

We dress different , MOWNowouri, our
fathers told us where theytheli'usedtheliused''usedused'

,

toto'to' go and huntbugt the'the(hex' sea otter
This (many8many who spoke beforebifoia
me said the truth.truth. They used to
go to a place , called lituyaUtuys
Bay Used to.toto., get .lotslots.lotCotlotCot. of otter
there , for making clothesclothbs and7and'and'

blanketsblankets.:. I1 have , gotgot'.i'papirgot.ipapirgotipapir'
.
a ' paper

here thaithat I would liketike the Gov, ,

emorerror to see and , als-
o

also-
''
a medalmedat

,
,

that r'my'my' my', ancestorsancestors got from'fromfront'front'
. the Russians.Russians. (Document'DocumentDocumentl''InDocumentlIn' ' In ,

Russian j, language , dated July
.; 23,184023184023 , 1840 *, Small , spversilver medal.medal.)

?.,-yx,,? .' i-1i1i"IiI-",
'feelfeel'

''ycryJbad.ycryJbad.ycryJbad' very bad.bad
"

. now
'
'jthejtheltlia'

,
7 way the white , menlien "treattreat us , h
'

., would ; like you to; tell whifwhite
. people to 7 pay (11 us

,u . ; for i the-thethe -'
I

, ground , ., WhenWhen a , man.goesmangoesman .goesgoes. InIm*

'{"aa"'a '
. store

w
and ,sr buysibuys : differentdifferent..

'
p'

, things he pays'pays'

, jforfor them.He'them.HethemHethem.them. , lie'lie'

. R' does"doesdoes "notnot" not
, takeItake

,I
those , 'things'things'things'

',

f'for'for' for ' nothingnotliirtg \whti\whti\, whieq\ .hehe.,lie .leavesleaves'leaves.,'

""
y-

.the
y-

the
- " '

v' ! . 1'11111r'
*: /

, '.thethe. storestOrexThaf; ' Tha ( is whywhy I shouldsiotild"siotild) "

lik-e.yout9.'tenlik-eyout9.tenlik-eyout9tenlike ryou'ryou
, .,

*' tg . -'tell'telltell'-'
Your people

. to ':.dodo. the/samcithesamcithe/, same , thing to us.us.
When'weWhenwe'

.telltell. the white'peoplewhitepeoplewhite"people'"
- to pay for 'thisthis"this'" ground they -

. refuse , t6tdmaketny?,, make , any payment/payment,/
foKsot ,the groundground.

.
and'and' say'say' this

land-belongslandbelongsland -, belongs to-'t-oto' Washington , ,

wewe have nothing to do withwits ; It'ItIf'
.,

"NowNow" in early
,
daydays we used

, iolUlltoklll,

*, lotlots of teajotterfiea otter it-.U-it-.Uat-.Ua-tU.
-

tuyatuyax
"

BayBa'ykBayk
'

} , now/wenowwenow/, , 'we
; klllkill but

very-
"

ver-
y

very-
-

fcwfew , TheTh'tTht' 1whltewhite people
makes

-

lots oftoft smoke 'andand'

smoke drives sea''otterseaottersei-otterseiotter' '- 'Awa-'AwaAwa'away
-y

fromrom.romf . 'thosethose'tt'' hoseounds.hoseounds'grounds.grounds.grounds'* 6

. Lots1Lott ofo(
schooners are goinggoing to that bay
and different ;:

. .?, The sea.sealeaK..-
boat

b-

oat
.-
boats

b-

oats
otter are scared and keepWaykeep'swaykeepsway'

,

fronifrom those ground/WegroundWeground.ground/. We would
like the white people to pay us
a -littlelittle.little-. for going Into that
bay"bay"
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ROM JUNEAU

"MuchMuch" liashas been saidsald'byThesaldbyThe
'
by the .

\vhtevhtewhite\ ( chiefschwiefs to our people but
nothing has been accomptisriediccomplfshed
and now we want lo , talk good

so it will have some weight to
do some good.good.

"InIn" the beginning of thuthis

place (Juneau ) I was here all by
myselfmysel Only oneone house and I

was living in(n that house.house,. Dick

Harris is herehen and Joe Juneau

is another who knew me aiat
that time.time. After thattat I wcnlwent
over to Sitka and on arrivaarrive
there the head man at the towr
of Sitka called me overaver to hhit?

house That Chief gavegave me it
paper which I hive In miml
pocket ( Letter ofrecommenof recorrimen

dation given by Mr.Mr. Bean'BeanBeam'

dated 1880)
"IIW" givedive yolyogi) that forfQ, , pUTjpurl 1

pose that you would not thinfc'thinfcth4' ''
I1 was not telling truth.truth. He saicsaic

theothen that white people wilwit J

come to your place and that . *"

'II1l' want you to take good care'care' '

of them.them. White people will d( /
the same thing to you.you. TheyThe)
will look after you.you. Not onlyonl)
yourself buibut all your friends/friends/,"'

"RightRight" there on the bead-beadbeact-

into front otof the town nownow 1

have a garden and on that dealcleat
place white people camped
Now you have heardhoard today ththt;

complaints of several , ofof .putputgiuf.
F"

people.people. They claimed.thatclaimedthatclaimed jhat. th(1th1the'the( '

white people imposed'uporimposeduporimposed
,
, ' tipor

them and'and' I would likeliki to ask

youyotl ,today somethingsomething'something '
to helfhelp

, US.US. '
"HereHere"Ile e-

'
e

, , In thethe"the"
basinbasin .

,(near'nearneat'neat'
Juneau.Juneau. ) I discovered'discovered;' a ; fine

- roccrocsC| and madea, mark on that
'-rock
r-ock'-rock
r-

ock' and afterwards took white ,

people.therepeopletherepeople . there and showed themthem
the place , ,WhenWhon I1 was'waswis ', doing
'thatthat' IIfV)

thought white/peoplewhitepeoplewhite'peoylewhitepeoyle/, ' "

'-
take

t-

ake
''wouldwould' would take good , care ofof

,
u'susVs' , toto look afterfter us and especespec-espec-
ially(ally take goodPQd , care'care' of me-'m-e'
when 11I got.'old.gotold.gotold-gocolil.gocolil.-

'-

do.
d-

o.
d-o.'

' . ButPut whitewhite'
'

ij
--

men
m- en-

men-didmendid-, did not do . isas JI expected ,,.

?''-
M

M',' "NowNow" witli'witliwitk'us1'llngit0when'witkus1llngit0when'us Tlingit,' ' when'
.' ,ta 'chiefchief'; wantwant lQio ; pay-'pa-y'pay'ApayA' '

, .certain.certain.certain.
)

, .,

1

'-
manl''i

m- anli' '
. man ;' '

apiece,
plCC4'ofjgroundplCC4ofjgroundof'groundofground' , hehel'hel'

t
'says"says'says",, youyoy takethitake this ground and .,

,

take possession
, oof( It!t, White '

'. men , to not'tottot' dodo'do'
, thatthat.lthatl,.

,
, We are '

4 ata-
t"'And

a-tAnd
a losfjtojcnow what to do.do.

" "' indit1fe enttvillages"enttvillages? "'\ "AndAnd ; In different villages'villages
"OutsOuts"'ouou' peoplepeople have :; property just.justjust ., '

'ttI' ,
like'like' thisthisihousehopsq andfind I wpuldwould,

s
askasklyo0o'takeasklyo0otake, you p'takeptake' good carecare ofbf ,,, .

it it'it' and see that no'onenooneno"openoope"
' tnte-

r

inter--
r

inte-
rr?-

xw- *

"fereswfthMtfereswfthMt"' feres wftli x

,
it

, The-
'

Th-
e'

!, : "ThlThl" :

A,i canoecanoe rockroc cs ; we'dowedowe "dada"'
, notnot know ,

,
,,
;
,

what wflbewill becomeome oCuu
, -\jj- '"\ , ' , - '

1
( '? ! ' \ ft
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